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•THE PRESS" SEPPLEMENT.
To accommodate our advertisers, who,even

in the summer months (andstill moreso new),

consume space that had Seen set apart for the
general readers, we nave been compelled to
issue a. supplement to THE Muss. It con-
tains much excellent matter,- among which
are original articles on "The Jews of Phi-
ladelphia—their public institutions, socie-
ties, synagogues and charities, their influence
and wealth e, " Texas Papers, No. 12," one of
the finest of the series, by our able contribu-
tor, R. St. James; an editorial entitled "De
joinville on National Navies a very in-
teresting letter, describing the growing
town of Meadville, in this State, its early
settlers, educational and mechanical institu-
tions—a graphic letter from the Oil Region;
full of point and facts; also, our regular re-
view of "New Publications." Among the
selected articles are "Our Navy Yard,
a Rendezvous of Iron-Clads," from the
last Sandus (Phila.) Times; " The Frescoing of
the Dome of the National Capitol," from the
Washington Chronicle; Further Promotions of
Major and Brigadier Generals in the Regular
Army(official) ; Speech of Sherman; a power-
ful argumentfrom the-New-fork Citizen,show-
ing that Seddon and Lee should be triedfor
the crimes ofthe wretch Wirz, and other very
useful current intelligence.

THE WORK. BEFORE THE NATIONAL
UNION PARTY-WORDS OF CANDOR
AND OF corms-rm.
Men who have acted together in the

greatest civil war of modern times, and
have crushed the most 'formidable rebel-
lion ever organized to destroy a free Go-
vernment, are not united by ordinary ties.
The bond that connects and consolidates
them is composed of enduring material,
and cannot be weakened or severed by
common trials or differences of opinion.

They learned how to trust and to love each
other when confidence and affection were
essential to their own safety and the sue-.
cess of the cause for which they labored
and suffered.

Hundreds of thousands first knew each
other in the dangers and privations of the
battle-field, and a yet larger number were
taught the virtue of concert of sentiment
and of action in the civil organizations for
the support of their brave brothers who
were engaged on the bloody theatre ofwar.
Friendships formed under such circum-
stances will last through long and
pleasant years almost beyond the
grave. The mere recollections of com-
mon dangers and common sufferings
will be theinvincible chain of undoubting
.devotion of the one to the other. But there
is another motive for the continuance of
this noble brotherhood. Apart from the

glorious memories that stir their ownhearts
and make their country- proud to honor
them, is the solemn invocation that upon
them, and upon harmony in the ranks of
those who have co-operated with them,
will depend the future grandeur, entirety,
and strength of the Republic. Their
mighty work is not, therefore, done.
Combined with their patriotic fellow-citi-
zens, they must see that what they saved
should not be again endangered; that
what they rescued• shall be preserved.
;Should the full force of these paramount
truths not be realized, the rebellion will
have been crushed almost in vain.
The banished and baffled traitors will
resume the ascendancy they forfeited,
and the mission of a redeemed and
purified republic defeated and turned
into inconceivable failure and shame. It
is in view of the unspeakable obligation
that rests upon all of us, to prevent any
such catastrophe, that we propose some
words of candor to those who may be
called the custodians of the common liber-
ties, and the guardians of the hopes and
interests of the Americanpeople.

It is madness to attempt to conduct a

party upon the traditions of obsolete or-
ganisations, or to shape it by former
pledges or platforms, or to insist that no-
thing shall be yielded to secure the triumph
to those who agree upon substantive and
definite truths and objects. We are in a
novel epoch. We have escaped a rebellion,
but are in the midst of a revolution. A
war that struck into the grave a crime
century-crowned and strong, and launch-
ed into light and liberty more than four

millions of human beings, also, killed
much of the slavery of party in-
cluding all manner of sectionalism, and
gave birth to an aggressive, athletic,
and unsleeping spirit of national progress.
There are classes of dangerous politicians
in this country to-day who understand
these truths, and fear that they may be
realized and acted upon by the National
Union party ; for upon the harmonious
existence of that party depend, as we have
said and believe, the harmony of our re-
deemed States, the successful development
of the wealth of this western world, and the
substantial reorganization of our whole re-
publican system. If that party can be dis-
turbed, dislocated, or in any manner di-
vided and weakened, to that extent the re-
actionary or rebellious elements willbe en-
couraged, and the great work ofrestoration
defeated or fatally delayed. To provide
against such a calamity will demand the
most patriotic, unselfish, and comprehen-
sive policy on the part of the lead-
ing men of the National Union organi-
zation. The old Democratic leaders,
anxious to secure the possession of the Go-
vernment which their counsels had almost
destroyed, and deluded by the hope that

because they sympathized with the rebel-
lion they can create a party out of the
wreck of the rebellion and the remains of
theirformer organization in the adhering
states, are elated by the expectation that
these same leading men cannot agree
on fundamental principles, and that the
war having ended, each will revert to his
own special ideas, and refuse to yield any-
thing for the sake of securing a common
triumph and perpetuating a homogenous
and sincere organization. That this ma-
lignant hope will he fulfilled, is to suppose
that unselfish patriotism expiredat the mo-
ment our public leaders were called to as-
sist in gathering the harvest of their sub-
lime workmanship.

The materials for the base, the super-
structure, the solid walls, and the crown-
ing canopy of a great National ITIOn
party are, we conceive, to be found in the
following plain propositions : 4

I. Thafthe rebellion neither destroyed
theRepublic nor the States of which it is
composed.

IL That slavery having provoked and
hastened and fought for the rebellion, it was
forfeited by the first gun fired by treason,
was de6troyed by the destruction of the
rebelarmies, and was buried in the same
grave with the rebellion itself.

111. That the four millions of human
Leings made free by the success of the
Union arms must be protected in their
.efforts to labor for and to elevate and, to
instruct themselves; and that the Go-
veinment should adopt such a policye as
will forever prevent themfrom being made
the victims of the cruelty of their former
masters.

IV. That to pay the national-debt, prin-
cipaland interest, is an obligation as sacred

and as binding as the covenant to maintain

the Union and die obedience we owe to
God.

V. That not one farthing of the debtin_
curred to begin and to prosecute the rebel-
lion should ever be recognized by the Go-
vernmentor thepeople of the United States,
or regarded save as a monument of the fa-
tal delusion and unspeakable retribution of
the men who took arms against their bene-
factor and friend.

VI. That none of theauthors and leaders
of therebellion should ever be admitted to
places of trust or honor under the General
Government.

VII. That henceforward the energies of
the people of the restored Union should be
devoted to the development of the natural
resources of the whole country, to the pro-
tection of the domestic industries -and
manufactures, and to the perfection of those
great connecting overland thoroughfares by
which all sections and States are brought
and bound together, and the whole fabric
of American freedom woven into one inde-
structible and inviolable Constitution and
Government,

These general principles contain the spe-
cific remedies for all immediate evils.
It is impossible to frame a code to meet

every belief, or to afford a panacea for every
disease. These general principles will
promote an enduring nationality. The
Unionparty cannot be a national party if
it makes negro suffrage a test. Belonging,
as that subject does, to the States, it must
be leftto the States. To attempt to force
it on the South is simply to embitter the
South, and to endanger the Union party
in the North ; for it must not be forgotten
that until the rebellion brokeupon us, in not
asingle free State, noteven inMassachusetts,
were the few colored men allowed the un-
qualifiedright to vote. Nor can you build
a national party by making the confisca-
tion of rebel estates on the plan of Mr.
STEvENS an issue or a condition. Con-
fiscation is confessedly a war measure, and
yet as it was only partially enforced in
time ofwar, how do you propose to exer-
cute it in time of peace ? Nor can you
stand before your own people on the idea
of keeping the late insurgent States out
of the Union, when they ask readmission
accepting and adopting all the changes pro-
duced by the legislation of Congress and the
abolition of slavery. You may keep the
individual traitors out forever, if you
have the numerical power, but you
will be defeated in nearly every free
election district on the question of ex-
cluding the late rebel States with their
purified Constitutions. When the Cop-
perheads try to make capital against
courts-martial, "arbitrary arrest's," mili-
tary executions, and the suspension of tye
writ of habeas corpus, why do they fail ?

Because, and only because, they try to
makehead against what was a temporary
anti a justified necessity—a necessity exist-
ing only during the war, and ending with
the end of the war and its inevitable conse-
quences. Let the National Union party
beware of falling into an errorwhich has
been so fearfully avenged upon the Copper-
heads.

Standing closely upon these general
yet definite principles, and refusing to
be tempted into what may be
termed experimental or temporary ex-
pedients, the Union party will become a
solid national party. Now is the time to

be forearmed against evanescent or local
dogmas or tests. For a time, Anti-masonry
swept counties and States 'in the' fury of
itshostility to secret societies. For a time,
Know-Nothingism swept counties and
States before the fury or its fanaticism in
favor of secret societies. Based, let us ad-
mit, upon good motives, neither of these
paroxysms is remembered with pleasure,
or quoted as an example fit to be imitated.
Now hatred of slavery is a religion, and
cannot die in the minds of honest men ;

and yet, when slavery perishes, why keep
alive the memory of a resentment, which
only keeps alive the passions of the dead
rebellion and the reconciled civil war ?

What the Unionparty should aim at is to
carry the elections in the South, as well as
in the North. It is the labor and theprayer
ofthe sympathiging Democracy that this may
never be. Shall they succeed ? Shall the
brains, the courage, the unity, the utter '
absence of selfishness, and the marvellous,
skill and genius that startled all the
nations, and destroyed slavery and treason,
be found absent or useless when the great
work of holding and governing the coun-
try, after ithas beensavedftom death, comes
tobe discharged Are thepetty passions, the
party hates, the personal envies, thenarrow
neighborhood dogmas, so nobly set aside
during all the years of war as to be almost
forgotten by men who had become accus-
tomed to mighty deeds, to be recalled in
all their littleness now, as if to disgrace,
dwarf, and damn the mission that courts
our championship and control?

Be sure ! If the great National Union
parly fails in this duty, others will not.
The New York Democrats saw their
chance hi the conscious argument here
plainly and palpably presented. All co-
vered with the mire and the shame of com-
plicity with the rebellion, they brushed
themselves clean of that disgrace, and peni-
tentially, yetwith. infinite effrontery, assert-
ed the doctrines against which they have
been most bitterly contending. We have
nothing to regret, nothing to ask par-
don fbr, and nothing to give up, (but
what, in due course of time, we must yield
in the face of defeat if we persist in
them) that we cannot honorably yield to
become masters of the future as we are

of the present. It is for ourselves to de-
cide, whether having won the strong pla-
teau of liberty, having passed the dead
point of danger, having planted our flag on
the outer, as well as the higher walls, we

shall begin to quarrel among ourselves over
dead records, or living impracticabilities,
and make way for an easy surrender to
those who are now our captives or our
hostages.

A RECENT number of the Atlanta (Ga.)
Intelligence?' advocates .protection as a ne-
cessity of the South as well as the North.
Itcontends that industy needs and deserves
such fostering care, and that the mineral
wealth hidden in the mountains of Georgia
requires the same attention as that buried
beneath the soil of Pennsylvania. This is
another result of the emancipation of the
blacks, and is a consequence as logical as
it is immediate. Cotton is no longer king;
even in the sea islands, and the laborer is a
freeman; therefore his industry must be
diversified andhis rights and necessities
recognized. The planter of the South
used all his political influence in favor of
free trade, but the moment the plantation
is divided into farms he learns the advan-
tages of the decried system, and the mere
distant prospect of the institution of manu-
factories, foundries and thrnaces on his
own soil converts him into a protectionist.
We thus see how true it is that a country
exporting raw cotton and cultivating slave
men, has interests radically differing from
and antagonistic to those of a country
where the laborers are educated and tree,
and the industry diversified and enlight-
ened—a difference that will. soon be de-
stroyed, we trust, forever, in. America.
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Lending money, said a wisiOmm, is an
unOstentatieus .way of making a present
This is a fact which the English'holders of
stock in the "so-called Confedeiate" loan
are about realizing. They have held a
public meeting, in London, at which it was
suggested thatthe United States should pay
off the rebel debt; but the idea was laughed
at, and the meeting was adjourned to the
18th ofOctober, when the subject is to be
Ventilated again. Of course, they know
as all the world knows, that the United
States will never pay one cent ofthe rebel
loan. •

We have been curious, all along, to know
who were the foolish folks in England who
lent that money. That curiosity was grati-
fied by the publication, yesterday, of the
manes of some of the dupes whose sym-
pathy with slavery induced them to open
their purses and lend money to the slave-
holding rebels. That especial ninny, the
Lancashire baronet, bight Sir HENRY
HOUGHTON DE HOUGHTON, has suffered to
the extent of $900,000. The young Mar-
quis of Bath has lost $250,000. A brace of
army contractors and shipowners have
sunk $1,450,000 in that slough of despond
—but had probably netted thrice as much
by trading (sending supplies and running
the blockade) with the South. Baron
WIIARNCLIFFE, a member of the House of
Lords, put in $25,000. Lords CAMPBELL and
DONOUGHMORE, who used to speak boldly
for the rebels in their place in Parliament,
ventured only $5,000 each. Several mem-
bers of the House of Commons, who were
violent rebel partisans, were also " stuck "

by the rebel loan. Mr. LAIRD, of Birken-
head, who built the Alabama, put in
$100,000; but Messrs. PEAcocx and GRE-
GORY, who used to heartily berate the
Union Government, each ventured only a
fifth of that amount. For the rest, bankers,
capitalists, doctors, lawyers, stock-brokers,
and one titled old lady, gallantly risked
their money, and—will lose it. Well, it
was only a bit ofgambling ; the speculators
paid about fifty-three dollars for every one-
hundred-dollar note of rebel stock, and if it
had reached par, every one of them would
have nearly doubledtheir venture. The fine
old oaks which surround Houghton Tower
will have to be thinned, we suspect, to
bring back the nine hundred thousand dol-
lars, the foolish HOUGHTON DE HOUGHTON,
Baronet, has lost.

By the published list, it appears that
thirty-eight persons in England invested
£898,000 in the Rebel loan. This is close
upon $4,500,000, and is probably fully two-
thirds of all the money so appropriatedby
the English people. No doubt, those who
invested small sums did so, like SYDNEY
SMITH, twenty-five years ago, in the plea-
sant hope ofreceiving ten instead of three
per cent. interest upon their money. They
knew no better, and may be pitied, but the
noble lords, the semi-noble baronets, the
right-honorablcs, the honorables, the hank-
ers, merchants, and other great folks who
risked their funds, to sustain a most unholy
cause, merit no pity, and ought not re-
ceive any.

Several newspaper men went largely
into this loan. Mr. JAMES SPENCE, the
well-known anti.Union Liverpool agentfor
the South, and special correspondent of
The Times, put down $250,000. Mr.
BEREsPORD }TOPE, proprietor of the Satur-
day _Review, has _ sank $200,000, Mr.
SAMPSON, who writes the money articles in
The Times, spoitecl -$75,000. Mr. DELANE
(originally one of the Delany family of
Cork) ventured only $50,000, and a Mr.
RIDOUT, of the Horning Post, Lord PAL-
MERSTON'S oigan, modestly risked $20,000.
So, all the time that The Times, Morn-
ing Post, and Saturday Review, seemed
to -be writing the Union down and writ-
ing rebellion up, they really were using
and abusing the great power of the press
for their own mean and selfish purposes.
For the credit of our craft we lament this.
Lastly, for all things must conclude, the
list closes with the names of the Honorable
Mr. ASHLEY and the Right Honorable W.
E. GLADSTONE; the first for $2,500, the
other for sio,ooo. AsriLEY, who is private
secretary to Lord PALMERSTON, his grand-
step-father, is son of Lord SITAFTES_
BURY,- the pious, who has long been -a
great anti-slavery spokesman. GLADSTONE,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, is a Cabinet
Minister. Here we have the Premier's
near relative, -who is also his private secre-
tary, giving five hundred pounds sterling
to the Confederate loan, and Mr, GLAD-
STONE, the man of the time, investing four
times that amount ! No wonder that GLAD-
STONE puffed off Mr, JEFFERSON DAVIS as
a man who had founded an empire (he
holds his .court inFortress Monroe oflate),
and made his infamous Newcastle speech
against our Union. He was oratorical in
order that his two thousand pounds in Con-
federate stock might fructify.

WHEN WASHINGTON resigned his com-
mand of the army, which he had conducted
.through a long and sanguinary struggle to
ultimate victory, and retired to the enjoy-
ments of that peaceful country life that he
so coveted, or, as he himself expressed it,
again " became a private citizen on the
banks of the Potomac," he instantly and
conscientiously resumed all the duties of
the position. The internal improvement of
the country, and especially the prosecution
of all methods bywhich intercourse and
trade could be facilitated, were the particu-
lar objects of his attention. To his clear
and practical mind, the WeStwas, even at
that earlyday, of vital importance, and he
prepared a luminous exposition of the ad-
vantages to be derived by _strengthening
the bonds of connection between that sec-
tion and the Eastern States. Withthis aim,
and the kindred purpose of studying the
condition of agriculture, WASHINGTON
travelled considerably through the States of
Ohio, Pennsylvania and Virginia ; but the
general interest did not prevent his laboring
for the especial detail lying nearest his own
home. The improvement of the navigation
'of the James and Potomac rivers wasre-

-1
garded by him as a matterof great moment,
and he zealously advocated the employment
of all the means conducing to such a result.
Eighty years have elapsed between that
time and the present, yet it is curious to

I note how close a resemblance there exists

I' between the duty incumbent upon the dis-
banded army, of our recent war and that of
the earlier epoch, and it is instructive to see
how admirably and wisely the intelligent
patriotism of Wasnixo.rox recognized the
paramount duty of the peaceful citizen and
the promptitude with which his conviction
resulted in action.

FROM the very earliest discovery of Vir-
ginia it has been known that she possessed
great mineral wealth. Mining of different
kinds has been attempted from time to
time, but never very successfully, for the
reason that the whole spirit of the commu-
nity has heretofore been unpropitious to the
energetic prosecution of such labors by the
inhabitants themselves, while popular senti-
ment offered all possible obstacles to,. the
introduction of either capital or labor from
the free States. The prejudices of the peo-
ple were arrayed in hostility to Northern
enterprise, and the few that ventured upon
the undertaking were either branded as
Abolitionists or dreaded as innovators. All
attempts from without were thus opposed
by the antipathies and prejudices of the
people; all enterprise from within hindered
by the inefficiency of slave labor, and the
general want ofthat vigorous and concerted
action and that 'wondrous impulse that
drives a free and intelligent community
unto all the multiform exertions of inven-
tion and discovery.

A party of Northern capitalists holding
coal lands on the Jamesriver, have already
applied to the Freedman's Bureau for a
thOUSand workmen, to labor in the mines
at wages; and if this venture is successful,
it may be followed by many others of a
similar character. Under the recent im-
pulse, there have been many investigations
into the nature of the mineral products of
Virginia, and it is asserted that the State
contains gold, silver, iron, copper, platinum,
cobalt, galena, cinnabar, tellurium, lead,
plumbago, tin, coal, roofing slate, gypsum,
limestone, soapstone, etc. Such a wealth
beneath her surface ought soon to prod.uce

a return.. that would canoe/ all her debts,
destroy all her mortgages, obliterate all the
vestiges of the ruin incident upon the war,
and plate her in a position to enter into
competition with those happier sisterStates,
that long since freed themselves from the
depressing and degrading influences of sla-
very.

THE STARS AND STRIPES sailing this
week from Philadelphia for Havana, is the
first of a line of steamships to be established
between the two ports. Regular and early
communication with this leading maritime
city of the West Indies, will offer great fa-
cilities to an important branch oftrade, and
will further many of the interests of Phila-
delphia. Our city unites in its position
grand elements of wealth. As an inland
town it has close connection with all parts
ofthe country, and is the centre ofa vast
agricultural and manufacturing district,
while its station on the banks of the broad,
deep Delaware gives it all the advantages
of a sea-board position. Many nations and
citieshave attained great wealth byengaging
in a merecarrying trade between manufac-
turing and agricultural countries, without
participating in those pursuits themselves,
except to a very limited extent; but when a
city is so wonderfully blessed with the
meansand opportunities of aegbiring -wealth
in such a variety of directions as isthe good
fortune ofPhiladelphia, it is only negligence
and inertness in the inhabitants that can
prevent it from becoming exceedingly afflu-
ent.

A CORRESPONDENT from Decatur, Ala-
bama, states that there is a very fair op-
portunity in that vicinity for the investment
of Northern capital, as well as the immi-
gration of Northern laborer& A large pro
portion of the cotton land has been lying
fallow for two 4 ,ears, and is in excellent
condition for cultivation ; negro labor is
plentiful and cheap, and many of the plan-
ters are anxious to lease or sell their lands.
From careful observation the writer has
arrived at the following statement of ex-
penses : The total cost of cultivating one
hundred acres in cotton, including rent of
land, hire of labor, purchase of mules, etc.,
would not reach more than from $2,000 to
$2,500. An average yield exceeds 250
pounds to the acre, or over fifty bales, of 500
pounds each, tothe 100 acres; worth, at 20
cents per pound, $5,000, leaving a net profit
of $2,500 to $3,000, in addition to.the mules
and implements.

"Tny wxsg. was fathei, Hazy, to that
thought," has a new application to that
most potent oracle, the ~London Times; for
the names of two of its editors appear in
the published list of English speculators
who have been involved in the losses at
tendant upon the sudden depreciation of
the Confederate loan. Other names in the
list leave it a question open to debate
whether the investments were made in
confirmation of a belief 14 our ultimate
overthrow, or whether the prognostica-
tions of our defeat were intended•to raise
the price of the Rebel bond&

Trim general character of the political
views of the people of Colorado, who re-
cently adopted the new State constitution
and. simultaneously voted against negro
suffrage, is thus described by the Black
Hawk (Colorado) Mining 10269.2ica :

"The voluntary preference of the request,
by Colorado, that she may be permitted to
enter the august family Of States, whose des•
tiny is to redeem a world, politically, will be
of inestimable advantage to her, in variousways, which the future will so plainly unfold
that the dullest ofthose who have refused to

See the point," will be obliged to admit it.
With regard to the probable action of Congress
on ouradmission, we do not believe it will be
unfavorable. True, we have rejected noon°
SUFFRAGE by an almost unanimous vote • and
our action of last year, in refusing the en-
abling act of Congress, created the im-
pression In the East -Gnat we are a set
of guerillas and Southernsympathizers. -But
ourrecord in thewarfor the Union is as bright
as that of any State or Territory. We have
not only protected ourselves—we have saved,orrather re-conquered, New Mexico. We have
aided in thepreservation ofmlesonri anti Kan•
sas to the 'Union. We have furnished, by
volunteering, more than our quota of troops
under all the 'CALLS of the late war. At the
last general election, when party politics wasa direct issue, the Union party carried the
Territory almost twoto one. We believe that
party still has a vast 'majority, andalways will
have. As friends of our admission into the
Union, we believe we may safely count on the
President, whose settled opinion is that the
Stores atone have the constitutionai authority
to prescribe the qualifications of voters. We
may count on all so-called Democrats. We
may count on the Conservative Republicans.We may count somewhat on the necessities, if
We May so term it, of both parties—the Pro-
gressive and the Reactionary."

HON. OSWALD THOMPSON.
It is a matter of general congratulation

that this eminent' jurist, after an indisposi-
tion of some mouths, has reappeared on
the bench which he has long adorned by
learning, impartiality, courage and cour-
tesy. We are happy to say that he seems
to be in the enjoyment of excellent health.
MELTING OF LOYAL PENNSYLVA•

IUANS IN WASHINGTON.

ADJOURNMENT UNTIL MONDAY EVENING NEXT.
A meetingof loyal Pennsylvanians was held

last evening,at half-past 7o'clock,in the Union
League building, on Ninthstreet.

Vice President Colonel Francis Jordan,
Pennsylvania State Agent, tilled the chair, the
President being absent.

The President called the meeting to order,
after which the Secretary, Joseph M. Wilson,
proceeded to read the minutes of the last
meeting.

Mr. Welsh, chairman ofCOMMitteent Trans-
portation, reported he had seen the presidents
ofthe different railroads inPennsylvania, and
thought they can make arrangements to get
home as they did last year. lie also dropped
a letter, in Baltimore city, to the president of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company,
but bad not heardfrom him yet. The otne,ers
of the railroad companies generally seemed
anxious to getthe men home as cheap as pos-
sible, as they thought this election would be
of more importance_thanthe last.

General Ekin, chairman CommitteeonLeare.
of Absence, stated that he had addressed a
communication to each of the Cabinet, and re-
ceived an answer from Hon. Secretary Harlan,
stating that they could have from the 2d
until the 12th. lie expreSSed a wishfor all of
the loyal Pennsylvanians to go home and
squash all of the Copperheads so deep that
they could not be reached on the day of the
resurrection. [Great applause.] A vote of
thanks to lion. secretary Harlanwas here ten-
dered.

Thecommittees appointed at the last meet-
ing tovisit the different camps reported, but
said,finding that many of the men had not
been assessed, they could not report very sa-
tisfactorily g therefore, a new committee was
appointed to visit the different regiments in
the department, all Governmentshopsand the

artments.
One of the committee had waited on Cap-

tain Allen, and found Pennsylvania men in
his employ ; he also informed the committee
of many othermen who were not under hint.
Any time the committee would call on him it
would be a pleasure to him to accompany
them, and to assist them in any way in his
power.

The committee that visited the navy-yard
and arsenal reported veryfew Pennsylvania
men there.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to Mon-
day nightnext. —Washington Chronicle of yester-
day.

Rebel Naval Officers Not to Lose their
Rights ofCitizenship.

OPINION OF ATTORNEY GENERAL SPEED
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE,

August 13,1855.
ffstyls McCulloch,Secretary of the Treasury:

Sint I have thehonor tosay, in replyto your
letter of the 7th inst., that in my opinion, if
the two persons to whom you refer as havin.
resigned - commissions in the naval service o'
Abe United States, and accepted employment
in the rebel naval service, were born in the
United iStates, or, if born in a foreign coun-
try, were or have been naturalized as citizens
of the United. States,aro, if otherwise qualified,
competent, according tothe act of June '2SM,
ISIII, to 1)8 OiliCerB of vessels of the United
States, •- •

Ifthey were citizens before they engaged in
rebellion they did not lose their citizenship
by becoming traitors. They became liable to
suffer the pains and penalties which the law
inflicts upon-convicted traitors, but I am not
aware that forfeiture of citizenship is one of
those pains and penalties.

Belonging, as they do,according to the state-
ment in your letter, to certain classes of trai-
tors who have not been pardoned bythe Presi-
dent,they are liable at any time to be tried,
convicted, and punished for their treason.
Their conduct and associations also impressed
upon them the qualified character ofenemies,,
but did not destroy their inherent character
as citizens, which, by birth or otherwise, theyacquired. Very,respectful] y,

Your obedient servant,
JAMBS Breen, Attorney General.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY IN SAVANNAH—TWO
COLORED MEN SHOT.—A police oftleer informed
us at two o'clock -this morning that two
colored men, in the 'vicinity of Bast Broad
street, were shot bya party of Cavalrymen,
al.out twelve o'clock last night. One of the
victims was conveyed In a wagon to his
aencuin Broughton street in a dying condi-
tion, The bullet passed through his body,
indicting a fearful wound just below the left
lung. The other man was shot througlfthe
head, and was reported in an insensible Con-
dition, and not expected to survive till day-
light. Our informant states that the negroes
`l% ere standing quietly at the corner•of a street
in the dark, when the shots were fired' into
them without the slightest warning or pro-
vocation. We were unable toobtain the names
of the unfortunate men, or to gather any fur-
ther particulars of the bloody affair, and we
give the above statement as it was narrated
'CO US.--Harawnth Republican, Sept. 4lli.

A CATHOLIC PUIEST ARAI:STICH FOR NOT
TA/CI :CI THE OATH.—Rev. Mr. Cronin, priest Of
the Catholic Church ofHannibal, was arrested.
on complaint lodged against him for preach-
ing without having first taken and tiled the
oath of loyalty. No resistance was made to
the arrest. The accused • was .taken before
Justice N. 0. Archer, and having confessed to.
a violation of the law, was bound over in. the.
sum of one thousand -dollars toappear- at the
next term of the Marion Circuit Court to
swcr any indictment which may be found
against him for violation of the Jaws—Hama.;
bel Courier, Sept. Z.

outrages upou_Soldiers.
- -

mint nut,oollllAND nOBBED 171.0 N FrEAMBOA.Ta.
The iletails of an atrocious system of rob-

bery by-which our soldiers;on their way from
Hart's Island* to this city, are'stupefied with
poisonous drinks, and then swindled under
Various pretexts, have justcome to light. The
outlinesoftheplan atesubstantially asfollows.:

Steamboats are chartered make excur-
sions in the harbor; soldiers who have just
been paid off are induced to take passage to
the city; when on board they are carried
about the harbor and amused, while drugged
or stupefying liquors are sold to them, and
ruffians sell them spurious jewelry or other
worthless articles, and by false representa-
tions, and sometimes by threats, succeed in
robbing them of a large part of their wages.
The soldiers are, in manycases, paidon Hart's
Island, from one hundred to four or five hun-
dred dollars each on final settlement, and the
gains of the persons who swindle them are
proportionally large.

There were some verysingular occurrences
onboard the steamboat Massasoit on Monday
of lust week. Three hundred soldiers of the
2Stli. United States Colored Infantrywho em.
barked at HartIsland, .were not landed as
they desired, but were conveyed to various
places in the harbor ; were sickened with vile
drinks,and thieves operated freely among
them. Finally, the commander Of the soldiers,
ColonelGurnsey, foundit necessaryto putthe
captain' of the boat, McLean, under arrest;
and in consequence of this ct thesoldiers
were not robbed to the extent, the officers be-
lieve, they would otherwise have been.

ColonelBrowne, the United States paymas-
ter, who bad paid the colored soldiers four
hundred dollars each, was on the steamboat.
He hadforty thousand dollars in Government
funds inhispossession; and information was
given to him that some of the ruffians on
hoardwere making plans to seise the money.
For two hours and a half he,held his loaded
pistol in his hand, and he was not molested.
It was by his advice that Captain McLane was
compelled to place the colored soldiers on
shore atPeck Slip.

Colonel Gurnsey and one of his officers have
since been arrested for constructive assault
and batteryupon the captain of the boat, and
thesuit will soon come beforethe courts.- - -

Jackson S. Shultz is the bondsmen of the offi-
cers,and Col. George . Bliss is their counsel.—
NeYork, Express of last ceenin9.

MAJOR GENERAL GROVER,who was married
atNorthampton, Mass,, a few weeks ago, was
not legally tied after all. He didn't know a
marriage certificatewas necessaryto legalize
the thingand the clergyman employed waslikewiseignorant. The intention ofmarriage
has since been entered upon the records,
though a month after the wedding.

The Chicago Journal tells this story.

TELE nth Matsu Engineers were yesterday
relieved by the 15th Colored Infantry as pro-
vost guards at headquarters. Gen..Barret is
relieved as commander ofthe Military Prison,
and Capt. J. M. Merritt, of the 17th Colored,
takes his place. The9th Michigan leaves for
home to-day.—/Tashvitte Union, 15th.

CARD.—We would call the attention of our
readers to the largest sale of unclaimed pack.
ages of the Adams Express Company, which
are to be sold by order of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, at the salesroom of E. Scott, Jr.,
auctioneer, 1020 Chestnut street, on Wednes-
day morning, 20th instant, at 10 o'clock. This
will be one ofthe largestsales whichhave ever
been sold in this city, amounting to over 1,5N0
packages.

CITY ITEMS.

THE "FLOREHOE" TniumsnAsim.—Why the
"Florence" is superior to all other &tang
Machines; Compare, reflect, then purchase:

First. Its reversible feed, leading either to
the right or left ; its perfect reliability, never
skipping cliches, and the making of four dif-
ferent stitches for the various kinge ofwork.

Second. It is almost noiselese; runs veryfast;
the change of the feed and stitch is made
whilst the machine is in motion.

Third. It makes the look-stitch;which has
been considered heretofore the best in use.
We add to that the "double lock," which
makes it doubly sure ; the, half and full knot
stitches being a perfect knot to every stitch,
which is more durable than can bemile by
any other machine, or by hand, and in au
cases leaving the stitches on both sides of the
work alike.

Thefeed maybe reversed at any point with-
out stopping the maCiline, Changefor theva-
rious kinds of stitches are made whilst the
machine is in motion. Its stitches, forbeauty,'
strength, and elasticity, arethe wonder ofall.
The beauty of it -Ls unsurpassed. No othercorers so largo a range of work 4 sews light
and heavy fabrics with equal facility, and
without change or alteration of tension,
thread or needle. Every family should have
a "Elorence." No wire springs to get out of
order. Ilas a hemmer turning any width.
The inexperienced find no difficultyin using
it. 011ice, No. 630 Chestnut street.

WHEELER, & WILSON'S BEWING• MACHINES.—
The highest compliment, that could be paid to
the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines; is the
fact that over 205,0e0of them have been sold, of
-which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide,and every fa-
milynot yet supplied withone ofthese instru-
ments should go to 70.1 Chestnut street, and
order one at once. .

OnmpEs B. Owens, MB North Third street,
southeast corner of Races manufactiitol! of
hand-made calf boots, sewed and pegged.
Country merchants and others in want of
prime goods would find it to their advantage
to give him a mil,

THE BEST FITTING SHIRT OP THE AGE is "The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done by hifnid is the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

TIOr-rrousu GRAPES, CHOICH FRUITS, CONFEC.
VOWS, &C.—The most tempting stock in this
city, at A. L. Vansant's, Ninth and Chestnut.
Roasted Almonds, Chocolates, and a hundred
other delicious things, adapted for the season,
cannow be had athis counters.

GET RID OF You's Tuoustes.—To get rid of
your troubles, stopthinking ofthem. Whether
you areas lively as crickets or dull as dish-
water, depends less on the size of yourpocket-
book than on the condition of your Mind. LOW
spiritsare almost alwaysproduced by want of
exercise and oxygen. A brisk walk will kill
the blues in less time than you can slaughter
a bob-tailedfly with a flat-iron—particularlyif
you turn your steps in the direction of the
Brown-Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wil-
son, Nos. 603 and 005 Chestnut street, above
Sixth. Nothing like good clothes to console
yourself under difliculties.

POVEMICENT SALE OP FIEWT CLASS MILES--
Thesale of these useful animals is continued
at the CityBazaar and Tattersall's, 1128 Race
street, by 1L B. Champion, auctioneer, under
direction of Assistant Quartermaster Captain
A. L. Ashmead. The sale closes with the Sa-
turday of the present month, being held on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Fon CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and
allPulmonary Complaints, Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant is an old and well-tried remedy. Thou-
sands who have been restored to health byits
use gladlytestifyto its etlicacy. Prepared only
at No. 242 Chestnut street. sel9-3t

INTO HIM MIGHTY TRUMPET FAME has
breathed a new word, Sozodont, and she is
making it resound through tlit civilized
world. It is the. Greek for teeth preserver,
but in plain English, Fragrant Sozodont, is
the most effective dentitrice that chemistry
has over yet extracted from the Oriental
vegetable kingdom. sell-tuths3t

AWAY WITHSrecrAeLes.--old eyes madenew
without Speetacles, Doctor or Medicine
himphlet mailed free on receipt of ten cents.
Address E. B. Foote, M. D., No. 1130 Broadway,
NewYork. selB-6t

Cnicionune GRAND PIANOS.—AII the great
musical artists use only the " Chickering
Grands.” The largestcollection everexhibited
here, 914 Chestnut street.

se9-12t! • Ws!. H.DUTTON.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock speculation which was sorampant

during the progress of the war, brought into
existence a large number ofbrokers and quasi
bankers, who at the close of it reckoned their
profitsat a veryhigh figure. The currency, as
it 'daily expanded, fostered the speculative
spirit, and to this was added the still greater
stimulants, the fluctuations of -.military sue_
cess and defeat. The war having subsided,
and the currency, if not being curtailed, cer-
tainly not. augmenting, the question natu-
rally arises how so many brokers' offices on
Third and Other streets can pay rent and other
expenses. Thereis not in their favor even the
oil excitement that used to pay such hand-
some commissions. Happily, there exists no
longer that recklessness in stock jobbing,
that characterized this and Other markets
a few months ago, and even those who sought
to make sudden fortunes by therise or fall of
stocks or of gold have retired from therisks
of speculation, either contented with their
gains or disheartened by their losses. It is
certain that there is no field for factors in
stock-buying or selling, as has been the case
for two or three years past, and we are pre-
pared tosee a large number of the Third•street
operators betaking themselves to their origi-
nal pursuits, or at least leaving what may be
deemeda precarious mode of existence. The
stock market is not likely to be moved either
one way or another for some time to come.
There can be uo real change till the outside
public determine tobuy or to sell, and atpre-
sent we perceive no indications of any such
disposition. In fancy stocks there is as little
to be done as in railroad shares. So many
worthless stocks have been foisted upon
people that they are naturally coy where the
danger is that they will burn their fingers as
severely as their neighbors have been singed.
Many of these stocks are inflated in price
beyond all reason, and it, would be bettor for
the market to have them run down gradually
to their real values. In the meantime we
have only to keep the record correct and to
watch the movements to restore activity to
the street.

There are no changes to notice in the de-
mandor in the prices of Government bonds.
The 10-10 s rule at 93X, the 7-30 s at 99%, the old
rakles atle7Yi, and the new at 105:g. state loans
were lower, the war loan Os selling flown to DO
new city es sell at 90%. Therewas was rather
more activity in company bonds at steady
ligm'es. The railway list was generally weak,
Pllilatielphia and Eric fell of IA ; Reading was
drooping at 53%. NorthPennsylvania was un-
changed, selling at. 20. Catawissa preferred
was steady at 28X, and the common stock at
IPti, Q saleof. Lehigh Valley was reported at

lA, and camaen awn Anaboy VIVA t tt,as
hid:for Little Schnylkil : 56 for Minehill;2B for
Elmiracommon; and 43 for preferred do. 'Pas-

Bangerrailroad stocks areheld firmlyat 7u for
Secondsins Third ; /SA for Ifcatonville ; 42 for
Fifth and Sixth; 21 for Thirteenth and Fif-
teenth; 24 for Spruce and Pine; 20 for Arch
street ; 12for Race'nd and., ; M for Green and
Coates ; and 12 for Lombard and South. Fur-
ther, sales of Philadelphia Bank shares were
reported at I`..i4X, and Corn Exchange at 81 g 180
was bid for North America; 118for Farmers'
and Mechanics'; 40 for Commercial; 2814 for
Mechanics' ; 52 for Girard ; 29 for Manufac-
turers, and Mechanics'; 58 for City; and 35 for
Consolidation. Canal stocks are unchanged.
Schuylkill Navigation preferred sold at33%,
and the common at 25%. SchuylkillNaviga-
tion preferred was held at WI ; Lehigh at 59;
Moiria at 80 ; Susquehanna at 9 ; and Wyoming
at 58. 011 stocks are still dull and but little
doing.

Gold rules steady. The highest quotation
yesterday was 144, the lowest 143%,at which it
closed,

The recent meeting of Iron Illanufactureit
at Cleveland, gives us the materials for calcu-
latingthe decline of Iron manufacture in 1865
below the figures to which it attained. in 1864.
While some share of this decline is due to the
disproportionate prices of labor and supplies
prevailing for the last six months, still more
is due to the opening of the door to foreign
iron. The most striking factsreported at that
meetingwere, first, that oftwenty-one anthra-
cite furnaces inthe Schuylkill Valley in blast
in 1864,and making 94,000tons ofiron,but eight
are inblast in 1865, making 25,000 to30,000 tons.
Of twenty-nine anthracite furnaces on the
Lehigh,reeking 214,000tons Of iron, but eleven
continue in blast, making probably 75,000 tons.
Of twenty-one furnaces on the Upper Susque-
hanna, but fourremain in blast ; and ofseven:
teen on the Lower Susquehanna, but five re-
main in blast. Generally the anthracite AU,
nacosmakenot more than one-third as much
iron in 1865 as in 1864. Pittsburg has thirty-
two iron works,and six great steel establish%
meats. Of these, the numbersilent is eleven
iron works, and two steel works. But onefur
naveout offive is in blast. Philadelphia, with
eleven rolling mills, is now producing but
ten per cent. of its productions in 1864. The
great Danville rolling mills are silent, with
more than half the works of the like charac-
ter throughout the country.

There has as yet been no public announce-
mentof the authorization of a national bank
in the State of TIMM, but it is stated that one
will soon be established in Galveston, with a
capitalof $500,000, and another atBrownsville,
with a capital of $lOO,OOO. Applications have
also beenmade for a bank at Houston, with
$300,000 Capital, for one at Austin,with a capi-
tal of $lOO,OOO, one at San Antonio, with $lOO,-
000, one at Huntsville, with $lOO,OOO, and one at
Tyler, withsloo,ooo—making an aggregate ca-
pital for the State of *1,300,000.

The following table shows the progress of
the national banks since October, 1863:

Banks. Capital. Circulation.
October, 1863 194 $7,184,715
January, 1864 187 14.528,712 529,155
April, 1884 357 42,204,474 12,144,650
July, 1861 . 469 95,312,845 25,825,685
October, 1803 MI 60,1%1,433 51,394.150
January?. /865 685 145,524,560 78,724,620
January2l, 1865 736 159,099,296 83,058,200
February 4, 1865 782 179,121,296 72,883,006
February 18, 1865....... 815 182,041,73 i 73,555,380
March 4, 1865 855 192,949,736 99,325,600
March 28, 1865 908 202,914,486 /04,750,540
Aprlll, 1865 5/2 215,948,300 111,634,670
April 22, 1865 1011 246,064,170 119,961,600
May 6, 1865 1 117 2,4,954,170 126,360,330
May 20, 1865 1,172 281,868,820 130,680,170
June 3„1885.. ...

........1,212 298,971,020 135,607,060
June 1,, 1865 1 297 310,295,891 140,797,752
Julys, 1865 1 378 340,938,000 146,927,975
Jul}B, 1865 1 410 356,230,986 119,003 6as,

July 15, 865 - 1,447 -364,020,750 154,12415
July W, 1865 1 481 372,686,756 P7,907,615
July 29, 1865 1 493 375,469,281 161,196,829
August5,1865 1 504 377,574,281 165,794,440
September 9, 1865 1 556 394,930,333 179,981,520
September 14, 1865 1 560 395,310,333 183,402.870

The following is the amount of coal trans-
ported over the Lehigh Valley Railroad for
the week ending September 16, 1865:

EEDEMII
Where shipped wmair. LY. TTAL.

from: T. Cwt, Ts. Cwt. Ts.OCwt.
Hazleton 4,077 is .4,131 II 125,10.5 10
East Sugar Loaf 332701 83,61309.86,090 10
Mount Pleasant 692 00 15,887 04 16,579 04
Jeddo-.. _._. 2 175 02 74,685 0776,860 09--- --.
Haria. gli l'iiki 05 86,320il 37,021 02
Bbervale Coal Co 802 11 20,890 16 21,693 07
stom coal Co 1,126 04 27,169 OS 23,295 12
Council ithige 9,178 04 63,622 08 65,800 12
Buck Mountain 899 18 38,793 00 39,692 18
New York and Lehigh...1,722 05 36,695 04 38,417 09
Honey Brook.....-. . . -4,138 09 75,075 13 79,214 02
German Penna. Coal d0.1,281 04 27,903 10 29,184 14
59iring Mountain 2 206 04 60,105 17 6312 01
Croleraine 027 07 25066 01 252,,9X1 08
Beaver Meadow D. W... 122 id 1,997 10 2,110 It
Lehigh Zinc Co ' 372 10 9,440 93 9,812 13
John Connery ' 9607 2,644012 2,74019
Mahanoy 6 TII05 122,681 15 129,076 00
Baltimore C0a1.... .......797 15 23.08714 - 23,895 09
Franklin 577 10 16,522 06 17,099 16
Coesoltdl96.d•••• Ago 13 10,058 13
Audenreid - 339 15 14,17 e ce 14,516 Id
Lehigh and SUsq'llalina. 744 14 21,007 10 21,702 04
Landmessees.... 372 04 7,131 04 7,503 08
Wilkesb'e CI& Iron C0.1,233 07 15,686 11 16,919 18
Lehigh Coal Su Nay. Co.„. •... 164 07 164 07
Parrishhpp..--di, .. 283 10 281 10
rlc Cr onyngfi2lll... 31108 33 01 917 09

39,121 00 964,085 02 1003,212 02
Correspoud'g week last

year 28,218 04 1036,131 01 1069,349 05
Increase 10,90.410

I M 19 01,187.03
The following are the receipts ofthe Dela-

ware Division Canal for the week ending Sep.
ternber 19, 1865:

To is for week ending 16th 'last
Previously in 1605.

Total to Sept. 16,1865
Corresponding week last year.
Previously in 1861

Total to Sept. 17, 1.861

$9.619 13
133,774 14

86.48,393 27
8,474 28

146,402 77
151,g77 05

Decrease in 1935 $6,193 78
The London Times, of the Gth, says "The

telegraphic announeement yesterday from
New York, to the effect thata new broyernmeat
loan will shortly be issued had now been orn-
daily confirmed, created disappointment
amongthe dealers, vlio bad placed faith in
the statements received by previous mails that
the treasury was well provided against all
wants up to December.

" The advices from Frankfort mention that
the settlement on the_Bourse for the August
account has ahown that the market is at length
overstocked with American funds, while dis-
count remains at 3 per cent. As muchas 10
per cent. was paid for carrying the transac-
tions forward to the new account. It appears
there are many weak holders, and as every
steamer brings new supplies, prices give way
if not supported by better few York quota-
tions."

These statements are to be received with
some grains of allowance. There have been
repeated evidences that the news agencies in
England are moreor less manipulated for pri-
vate interests.

During the four years of thewar thirty thou
sand bales of cotton ran the blockade from
Texan ports, and one hundred and thirty
thousand bales were floated across the Rio
Grande into Mexico, and from thence shipped
to Europe. The following were the exports
ofcotton from Texas during the years 1859and
1880:
Great Britain..,,..
France
Other Continental ports
New Orleans
Mexico
Portland
New York
Boston

.... 5,471

.... 20,659
-..47,701

.... 1,855

.... 752
... 51,581

313,510

Total
Drexel & Co. quote

New United States Bends, 1881 iceNews
U. S. Certificates of Indebt,s (new) 9SV,@
U. S. Certificates of Indebt's 99 1.4@100
U. S. Seven-Thirty Notes ... . .... 99 ©99'/
Quartermasters' Vouchers ..

... 97 @9B
Orders for Certif. of Indebtedness.. 98V,a 98Y
Geld 1431,e(y)LIVI:-

-SterlingExchangece
Five-Twenty Bonds (old).
Five-Twenty Bonds (new)
'en-Forty Bonds

157 1§159
107%@ 1071/
105, 44121053/193');44 94

Sales of Stochs. giept. 19.
THE PUBLIC BOARD.

FIRST CALL.
100 Maple Shade ..s3O 1010 St Nieholas..b3o 100

7000 Walnut Isl.' d.0110.70 500 Royal .00
209 Mingo 1/5 1.95 500 WalnutIslsd.b3o .70

Doo Mount Farm 34
SECOND CALL.

2300 St Nieholas• —WO 1 100 BI" Tank .60
200 Maple Shade 4M 1 200 do 57%
200 (I 0 010 41-1 100 St 54 1e1(0180

1000 Kevstone...slOwn g 100 do MO 1
100 do- 1330 ').l 800 40 140 1.05

AT THE REGULAR BOARD OF BROKERS.
Reported by Hewes, _Driller & Co., No. 50 S. Third st.

BEFORE BOARDS.
100 McClintock, , 1.55

FIRST BOARD.
100 U S5.20 b owls 01).105M1 2re ono R.... 60:M
450 7-30 T 34 do 60!4
100 d0.... ....Aug. 99)1 I 48 do lots 61

2600City Os new 01 1 10 N Penna It "6
100 do 00141 100 Plain A Erie 11..• 23

1000 Allegy CO coup Ss 72h: 10 CornRE Bank,bs 61
1090 State war luau 60.100 100 Staple Shade
201.0 do 100 200 do 5
1000 I/SlO-40bonds.ep 93% 200 do 41.1

50 Reading R 5:1,6 100 do .....15 4
100 Ca taivls R..bswn 16 100McE11ieny........ 131
tun do 05 151F4 1500 do lots 1%
200 do, .1.04 300 St Nicholas 011... 91
100FlestouvllleR.... 1814 200 910tar
32 Corn & AlOll R....127)5 100 SuliuylNav 1/5 PM

BETWEEN BOARDS.
600 Catawissa prf.lts 27741 26 'Num'. R Cl
100 Et:stony R•s3o 18% 1 Cam S. Am It 127 M
100 di ......e3O 18)5 8 fhl &3dSt l'
55 do 18% 17110 St. Nieholas..lot2 .84

lOW U S5-20 Ud new 0-105% 1110 Reading pt....U.5.53 56
2110 Maple Shade...os 414 100 do 4810 53-74
200 do 414 400 •do 030 53?1
1110 110 444 1500 Reading 6s, 1800.. 91
190 do 1)5 1 100 do ' 1886 .1102C114!'.1Seh Nor prey 33,11 1000 mtogo 011 b3O 2
310 do ....... ....b6o

SECOND

550°5( ) 111111:3..)!1

141101. t /1,.
100 Catawlesa pref.. 28
Ico 283
(CO Lehigh Valley... (144;

AFTER ]

ICCO 7J S 10-40bonds... 9344
200 Cam& Am 6s, '75 98
100 Eureka 011 35

CLOSIN

BOARD
,1000Reading int Gs, 'll. 01:1000U.S' 7-30 'l' N J 03!4'INOO U S 5-20 bonds-e-1074i 209 New Creek 762000 Stotl 16.100
000 do 99
200 do 00

MEM
500 Mclhenny011.1)5 1 31

50 Hes 18,1

SALES.
4COlllg Tank 2000 Cam.k An/rat '89.10041.
Oct St Nich01a5.......1 450 IT S 5-20 s ...small.los

16l'hlla hank..... .. 134 h 190liestonvillett.blo 19
260 DairenOil 23j 100 do.. .... ......b5 19
'l6O do .21,15 25 do 19
160 Catawlesaeon eau inn 500 Daludl 011....g3d 2
TheNew York Post of last evening says:
Gold is -firmer to-day, and the chief transac-

tions have been done at 144.
The loan market is very easy at 0, with a

steadily contracting volume of transactionsat
5. Commercial paper is dull at OWDSZ, with
little offering.

The stock market is dull, and quotations are
drooping. Governments are steady,- except
cOMpound-interest notes, which have ad-
vanced 140%. ltailroad shaves arequiet, •

MI and Northwestern preferred beings the
weakest on the list.

Before the 'first session New York Central
was quoted at 03, Erie at 87, Itudson Myer at
110, nead/rig at 107,Michigan Southern at 0,4
Cleveland and Itslitieg at70k, Rock Islnnil
at 112, Cumberland Coal at 41:14.
Semi-Weekly Review of the Philo:lel-

- Olio Markets.
Sgrt ,g,inun 19—Evening.

Breadstuffs, as we have noticed for several
days past, Continue dull, and prices are onset•
tied and rather lower. Cotton is in far de-
mand, at former rates. In Coal :there is no
change to notice. 'Fish are in better demand,
at an advance. All kinds of Fruits continuo
scarce and high. Naval Stores are firmly held
at former rates. Coal Oil is in good demand
for iihipMent, ant prices arc well maintained.
Provisions awaken% quiet, at toi-ruer ratet
Cloverseedis dull. Timothy and Flaxseed are

Strainer Saxon, Matthews, a hours from Boston,
with mdse and passengers to H Winsor & Co.

Steamer Louise, Austin, 12 days front ent Or-
leans,fin ballast, to U 5 QrMaster.

Chester, Warren, 21-hours fr9Pl New
York, with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Steamer 'Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hoarse from New
York, with mdse toWm M. Baird & Co,

Steamer A Brearly, Broughton, from Richmond,
In ballast to captain.

Bark Rachel, Mitchell, 4 days from New York, in
ballast to Warren & Gregg.

Bark Winslow, Nichols, 4days from New York, lit
bent, St toWarren & Gregg.

Brig W Sawyer, Pease, from Boston, iii ballast
to J EBaziey &

BrigA Milliken, Haskell, from Calais, with lum-ber to Gaskill & Calvin.
chr ilornef, from Calais, with litralwrto

telir Sallie Barton, Wheatley, from Easton, 31(l,
In ballast to <I T Justus.. .

Schr Ei Warren, Middleton, prom Easton, Md, 41n
ballast to J T Jastos.. . .

Wappollsa, Melvin, front Easton, MI, in bal-
last to J TJostus.. .

Sell L Pbaro, Collins, 7 days from Boston, in
ballast tocontain,

Sehr Caroline, Pox, 4 days front Providence, with
mdse. to 11 Connor & Co.

Bohr A rnlrtliis, gPle, 6 days fromßoston, inballast
to J G&h

Schr Reading ltB No. 42, Adams, from Washing-
ton, in ballast to Tyler & Co.

Sehr Triton, Freeman, from Providence, in bal-
last to Was limiter, Jr, & Co.

• Sulu. Isle of Pines, Lake, from Boston, in ballast
to captain.

hairFrances P.dwaralg, Blackman, from Boston,
In ballast to captain.

tiebr Allan Downing, Smith, from Providence, in
inotast to captain.':

Sebr Ficetwing, Hand, from Wilmington, Del, in
ballast to eapta In.

Solar Isaac Hinkley, Leavitt, from Boston, Inbal-
last toreplotn.

9clir zv x nom,. MmHg, from oreennortk in bal-
last to .1 G & It S Repplier.

Selir Wm Collyer. -Taylor, from Providence, in
ballast to .1 &G h Reuniter.

Sehr I S LeveringCorson, Irma Boston, In ha-
l:int to New. York aunt Schuylkill Coal co.

Henry May, Parker, from ,Provideuee, iii
ballast to captain.

Scum COnstitirtion, Kelsey, from Now York, in
ballast to captain.

Seim Monterey, Whitmarsh, from Dighton, in bal-
last to lilaklston, Graff & Co.

.i.llr Tantamount, Davis. from St George, Me, in
ballast to 9iaalck son& Glover.

Sebr W G Audeureid, Hewitt, from Quincy Point,
in ballast to captain.

9clar W lit Wilson Brown, from Boston, laballast
to J G & 0 9 Itepplfer.

Sebr Isaac. NSeymour, Norton, from Providence,
in ballast to W Hunter Jr, & Co.

Fehr Vorbulo, Norton, from Norwich, in ballast
to W Bunter. Jr, & Co,

Schr J S Weldon. Weaver from Davenport, in
ballast to Bancroft, Lewis & Co.

Schur RLeach, Sherman, from Denversport, In bal-
last to Cathlwell, Sawyer & Co:

hebr Belle. IN hitmore, from Providence, in bal-
last to captain,

Cleared.
SteamerLiberty, Smith, New York. -

-

SleautrrJ SSlirlver, DennisBaltimore.
Bark Sea Eagle. Julius, Jr ]Mode Janeiro.
Bark Mystery, Caughle,
Brig llosnlia, MOWN, Cork for orders.
Brig UMW, Cllkle, Portsmoattl•
Brig JohnWelsh, Jr, Fineld, Sothic.
Brig W H Bichmove, _Manlove, -Baltimore.
Fehr Western Slav, Hearse, Barbados-.
Sehr Twisden, Chase, Marblehead.
Fehr Wave Crest,l)avis, Boston.
Sci.r lliobterey, Whit= rsh, Providence.
Far Damascus, Price' Washington.
Schr J B Plater. Savannah:Post,
Seim Henry Hobart, Robinson, Washington.
liar Readitty R No. 42, Adams, do.
Sehr Burton, Wheatley

, Derby, Md.
Fehr WM11)011611, Melvin. do.
bar Aetirt., Foxwelt.
Schr A M Flanigan, Skiver, Ndw Orleans.
Sae J N Baker. Adams, Roston.
St lii Armenia. Cole, Fort Monroe.
Say tiny, Hathaway, Georgetown.
Sehr titillate]. Norton, Poston.
behr Col Lester, Pirry, ,London.
Stile It bionic, tilierman, New.London.
Selirdolin lieu Itv, Henderson, Providenee.
Sae C Loeser, Laws. Boston. •
SrbrJ S Welden, Weaver, Danversport.
Sehr Corbel°. Nortim, Dighton.
Seim N Seymour. Norton, Pawtucket.
Sehr Triton, Frernnin, i)ighton.
Sae Tantamount, Davie, Salent.
&he M Mines, Champlin, Boston.
Schr NV A Dresser, Hatch, Boston.
Sehr Magnolia, Chase, Boston.
Schr Poenlioatas, Blretey, liostoll.
Mr Wig Wilson. Brown. Providence.
Seitz' W H Bowe Meets, Newport:
Sebr Cellyer:Taylor, Providenee.
SeimHobert J Mercer,_Somers„ Providence.
Seta. Hampden Belle, Hatch, Salem.
Sae lit H Amsden, Smith, Salem.
seti, 1.S Levering, Corson; Salem.
Behr Isle or Pines, Lake, Lynn. • - •
rent Pt,nny.Wain.
Pchr 1. 1113141LT, LenTat Weymouth.

in good demand. Whisky is firmlyheld, and
most kidders ask a further advance. Wool is
more active,but prices are Without change.

The Flour market continues Yeti dull, and
prices are unsettled ; most holders aremore
anxious to sell ; 250bbls Northwestern extra
family sold at $9, 400 bbls Pennsylvania and
Ohio do at $10©10.25, and 300bbls fanny Western
at$11,25 bbl. The Retailers and Bakers are
buying fn a small way at from 1F7@7.50for Kb
perdue, 98@8.75 for extra, *9@li for extra fami-
ly, and $12@12.50 10bblfor fancy brands,accord-
ing to quality. Rye Flour is selling In a small
way at $6V6.00 9R bbl. In Corn Meal there is
little Ornothing doing. Pennsylvania is quoted
at $4.75 bbl.

GEAlN.—Wheat continues very dull, and
prices areunsettled and rather lower ; small
sales are making at from 200@208e for new
reds and 210@Mic lit bushel for fair to prime
Old do. White is scarce, and quoted 23511215 e

bu, at to quality. Ryeris without Change;
1,000bushels Delaware sold at 98c bu. Corn
is scarce, and prices arc better ; sales ofprime
yellow are making at 92e 1/1 bu. Oats are in
good demandat Rill prices, with sales ofDela-
ware at 47@480Vlibt. Nothing doing inBarley
and Malt.. . .

Pnovisioxs.—The market continues quint,
but prices arefirm. Small sales of Mess Pork
are makingat $33@84 .18 bbl. MessBeef ranges
at from sl2@lB V bbl. Bacon is scarce ; small
sales of Ewe aremating at 26@30c for plain
and fancy ttinvassed, Side§ at lee, and Shoal.,
ders at 18@1S1/c. Green Meats also continue
scarce; small sales of Rams in pickle are
making at 214§23c, and Shoulders at 161/,@l7e
fl. Lard has advanced; sales of bbls and tcs
are making at 27@28e. Butter is selling in a
small way at 25 28e 10 It for solid-packed. NOW
York Cheese sells at 15017c,andEggs at 28@2.8c

dozen.
METALS.—Pig Iron is in good demand; 800

tons sold at $45for No. 1, and $4O for Forge ;
Scotch Pig is quoted at5546048 3101 ton. Manufac
tured Iron is in good demand,at fall prices.Lead is scarce and in demand. Copper con-
tinues dull.

BARK.---Quereitron is offered at 1142.50 V ton
for let No 1. In Tanners' Bark there is very
little doing.

CANntes.—There is more doing in Adaman-
tine ; small sales of 05 are making at 23g21C,
and 12s at 25c 'lO Si. Tallow Candlesare without
change.

COAL.—The demand continues good, and
prices are firm. Cargo sales are making at
from $8.50@0 1111 ton.

Corpas.—The market is veryquiet at about
formerrates ; 400 bags of Rio sold at 29@31.4c
si 114currency, and small lots of Laguayra at

220_, in gold.
Vorrofi is in faire demand at former rates;

about 150 bales of Middlings sold in lots at 45(al
48e 10 it.

Fisn.—lifackerel are in demand, and prices
have advanced ; about 2,000 bbls sold from the
wharf, on private terms; sales from store are
making at *26020,50 for Shore No. ls ; *l.B for
No 25017618 for Bay No, ltij $14.50@15 forNo 28,
and iiii@ll.6oIf# barrel for 1,0. 35. Codfish sell
atfrom 7141§8c. ift it.

• Fiturr.—All kinds of foreign continue scarce
and high. Domestic Fruit is rather scarceand
high ; Apples areselling atst@7 eli/ barrel; and
Peaches at SMI '/* basket, as to ynality.

NAVAL .9•rouns.--Spirits of Turpentine IS
without change; sales aremaking at $1.20@1.25

gallon. Rosin is infair demand, with sales
at from sB@l4 5 bbl.

OlLS.—Linseed Oil is in fair demand, and
sells at i1a.57 gallon. In Fish Oils there is
very little doing. Lard Oil is selling at $2@%10
'll gallon for No. 1. Petroleum continues in
good demand, and prices are well maintained;
6,000bbls sold atfrom &Vane for crude, 58a59 1,0
for refined in bond, and 76@78c qil gallon for
free, as to color, mostly refined in bond forshipment, _

RICE is firmly held 5 sales of Rangoon are
making at 93/@loe, and Carolina at 11@l2e

R•-
SEMS.—Cloverseed is dull and lower • small

sales are making at $7037.50 qp 64 lbs. Timothy
is ig good demand ; 1,100bus sold at $5.50@5.15

bus, and Flaxseed at it2.95a1.20 bus.
SUGAR continues in good demand at full

pricesi ; 500 hbfls Cuba sold at 9@loc, in gold,
and 12X@1414c it, currency.

SPIRITS.—Brandyand Gin are in steady de-
mandat former rates. New England Rum isselling at $2,35 VI gallon. Whisky is firmer ;

about 400rbs primePennsylvania and Westernsold atfrom 230@233 'ft gallon.
TALLOW is selling at 15@1534c for city-ren-

dered, and country at 14@1414c vl lb.
Woor..—There is more doing in the way of

sales, but prices are without any material
change ; sales offleeceare making atfrom asa
75e. Vs, it for low and medium grades, and tub atfrom 70@75e ft lb.

The following arethe receipts of Flour and
Grainat this port to-day :

Flour. 1,650 bbls.
Wheat 5,50 bii§.
Corn 2,800 bus.
Oats 4,200 bus.
Pittsburg Petroleum BfarketrSept. 18

Curnm.—The crude market has been mode-
rately active to-day, the, tiquissietions in the
aggregatebeing up to the usual average, but
prices have undergone no decided change.
Quotations may be fairlygiven at 2134;t322, bbls
returned, and 28@27, bbls included. Saleof475
bbla in bulk at 22 ; 270 at 22, bins returned, and
1,000 at 27, bbls included, free oa board Ms.
There were, no doubt, other small sales ef-
fected, but we have given enough to indicate
the general line ofthe market.

RY:PIIVED.—The demand for bonded oil ap-
pears to have fallen off a little, owing to the
market being alittle " oil' , in theEast, lint asthere is, comparatively speaking, no stock in
first hands available, there is, as yet,no "let
down" in prices. Sale of 3,000 bbls, to be de-
livered this month, at 511:4,free on board ears
here, and 600 bbls "Brilliantly" Or November
delivery in Philadelphia, at 57. Free oil is
quoted firm at 70 cents for prime city brands,
someholders asking 71Q72.

HAPTHA AND HERDUUM.—There is no Eloye•
ment to note in either of those articles, and
Reptile, appears to be unsaleable. -We note an
occasional sale of Residuum att 5 l bid, whichmay be regarded as the ruling figure.

New 'York Markets, Sept. 19
BREAD6TUFYO.—TII9 market for State and

Western Flour is dull, heavy, and Sc lower;
sales 8,200bbls at $6.75@4.20 for superfine State ;
$7.50@7.55 for extra do ; 07.60@7.75 for choice do ;
$6.70C47.20for superfine Western ; $7.55(07.95 for
common to medium extra Western, and 38.30
@8.60 for Commonto good shipping brands ex-
tra round-hoop OldO.

Canadian Flour is Be lower and dull ; sales
300 bb]s at $7.55@7.80 for common, and WAS@
10.70 for good to choice extra. Southern Flour
is dull and drooping 400.hhIS at 88.15810
for common,and. 510.4501.1 for fancy and
Rye Flour is quiet. Corn Meal is dull.'Wheat is rather more steady ; sales 68,000
bushels at $11.56@1.69 for Chicago spring and
Milwaukee- club; 31.110(al.01 .14: for amber Mil-
waukee, mid $2.01Q2.09 for now amber State.

Rye is dull. Barley is steady ; sales 8,000 bug
CanadaWheat at 81.30.

Oats are dull at 55@5ee for middling.
The Corn market is le better ; sales 46,000

bus at 80@SSe for unsound, and 89@91e for
sound mixed Western.

Pnovistows.—The Pork market is Ilrnierwith a moderate demand; sales 5,300 bids at
ti3•2.373/@32.62/for newmess, closing at 813150 ;
.430.50@31 for 0-34 do; $264320.50 for prime, and
$29.3734C429.75for prime mess. Also, 3,450bbls
new mess for Septemberand Octoberdelivery,
s, o. and D. o, 402,12%@33.

The Beef market is quiet but steady. Sales
450 bbls at $8.50@12 for plain mess, and $11(0
14.50 for extra mess.

Beef Hamsare dull and nominal.
Cut Meatsare dull and heavy ; sales 230 pkgs

at Th@lliefor Shoulders,and 12§221,Ce for Llama.
Bacon is in limited request.
The Lard market is firmer, with afair de.

mend; sales 000 bbls 9.3 1.40)28Xe. Butter is is
demand at 21.W.5e for Ohio, and 35@450 for
State. Cheese is dull at 116,1034c.

'WHISKY is quiet saletl 150 bids Western at
8129@2.30.

TALLOW is in fair demand; sales 104,000 as at
17@d73.4.

COTTON.—Themarliet is firm ; sales 2,700bales
at 4514©460 for middling.
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ARRIVALS AT THE ROTEL-8.
The Con

W Spencer,Marfreesboro'
M M spencer,Murfreeb ,oJ M Stewart, Alex, VaMiss C K Stewart, Alex
T C Thaekson& da, VaHSOttenheliner.,Penna
W E West, New York

11MotrlsOn. New York
S J Davis, New York
SA Lewis. New York
Mrs J Raymond, N York
J D Potts,Wllllamtnort
W 11 Woodbury, wash
W HllOlBOll,Chicago

W Thomas, US A
P H Hunter,Washington
D E Liyons, l'ittshurg
Miss I GLyons, Plttsb'g
W C Poland, Boston
Charles Houghton, Mass
W Clark. relic&
.1 11Rummy St wife, N Y
Miss Hattie Ramsey, N Y
Master C H Ramsey, N Y
Miss M M Mason, Pa
J T Briggs, Titusville
Jos &three, Pittsburg
Mrs &Hires & child, Pitts
J 1 1,Kenney and wife, 0
H c Wood, Florence, Ala
R lit Johnson & wire, 8 C
H E Scott, Columbus, S C
Richard J Legget, N Y
Mr Robinson, England
James Mellilane, 4 wife
Miss Manikins
Miss M HClarke, N York
L W Clarke, Roch'r,N Y
Jos S Bartlett, New York
Mrs OJ Dickey, Lane's'
R W Shenk & wf, Lane'r
L Eliel, Laporte, In
W CRichards, Miss
Frank Leslie, Jr, NYork
JG Moody, Boston
MrsW Coleman

tineutal.
D H Veceb pit, ,!miss E vl3
•W C Vandere leifil! P"c";:FJ E Coligkins&wi NnGA Whiting&we 1,0,15 nMrs Si Muller, r31 64ID F MeCarthi,,iyt'• 1)
114 13 Young,L N' 'l'll/
C Holmes, WashlnvionG B Cortehell, lour'Miss M E Ewlng P(. n,II Campbell, 11a1c,,,Ct4Miss A 1)Smith, PottsMrs T Simpson,Mrs L F (jr"'Mrs JMLlildsy'kt ciNK:NSFell, Boo'
A GNewson,Washin„,Mrs Watkins
Miss Gunton
(.eo I) Cook, Pitt-IMrs CI Mons, Hat,e'lll,ll/,D33 Smith, New '
J C Bright &

„,J Abraham St lady,ll C Batman, Angie.NMiss Arrlson Newark-W Sellect & lady'Chas A II 1311Cliard.Samuel B Huey, s NP Brainard, cht,.,.;Richard MakinI),
Miss R L Veer), Pena,W Ridgway, Nloa YorkD E Lyon,L Pike, NewSass Fraser, EnglandJohn EastomwathiW R Gillis, FortCol R C Crawford sl.':l'S M Shoemaker, liltF Rahn' &

Mies X Lj!'tgrkMiss II Beak, Lex' "Yr1' Baumgardner,
D
GeoPark Lm

&
ond,

•MISS R Park, Pit '

FI Hay et f,CoshoctouS L Gordapr wf.11115.4E Gardner, OhioH Briggs, New YorkW m Peek, New -y,irkRBlackinton,
E H Ammitlown, N y
W ABeecher n'
A Corbin, New YorkS D Law, NOW York
JI)McAllister, PennaN Bouthwiek, Ncty Yen,ENFreneh & la, Miura •T F Parker, Warm,,
E J Hamilton, 111:W IAJ N Crooke'', It islandPhillip Dates, New YorkRJ Homes, New YorkW Ledom & la, N YorkDavid Clark, Penna.A pardee, Jr, Penna.Sala! Lawlg, AllenlSinaAC Rarrycoit & la, N. •Irrt,r

. _
Miss Coleman& sister
Mrs A LHunt & 2 clan

rs EFceTa
0 Vox,au

Columbus, Oblott
CleoAl Curtis,,New York
JW Curtis, New York
JohnD Sabine, Wash,DC
Geo W Abbott, Wash.Do
1 S Turner, New York
D MeDaniels, New York
C E Doldthwait, N York
T M Ives. Hartford

W Lapsey & lady, Ala
MissLapsey &
WT Klotz New Iark
J Cake & !wf, DOPY MaylChan P Bancroft. Boston',
Joshua NortonJr, Mass
F Rosenfeld, few York
Jas D Thomas, Chicago
FrankW Baker, Owego.
H F Hall, Newarg N J
Joe Sondneimer, N York
5 F stebbins & wr, Haas
W H Frear, Washington

W Bowers, New York
•

The G
GSnow,Phtenixvllle

TRumple PhirldXYlle
W Delves, Erie, Pa
S ALambert„New Jersey
J Lambert, Now Jersey
C J Hall, Delaware
C Bleakley, Havana
Thos ABurlelgh, Raleigh
T A Formes & wf, Boston
11 V Adams, Delaware
SamuelLogan, Delaware
B W Williams, Boston
John It Miller, Shippensg
Miss Miller & ala, Penna
Miss S Davis, Pittsburg

ILTrader, Salisbury
D L Fleming & llt, Pellna
T C Frame, Delaware ,
M Kinkead, Hollidaysh•g ,
W M Lloyd, Jr, Altoona
JobLong, New Yorlia
JohnLong, New York
J C Hopewell, N Jersey
T Kingsford, New York
N F Jones, Penns,
J M Robinson & wf, N
L F Noire, Washington
L T Price & la, Cape May
Jacob Sweetland, retina,
Robert Thompson, .N Y
John Crawford, renint
ChasKum& Chicago
li EPaxsomaoronto,CW
H Leland, Michigan
E S Frye, Boston
A C Finney, Clearfield
Jos LBinghamPottsville
J S Bradley, Pottsville

WE Turnoy, aahington
John 0 Reid, Baltimore
Jos A Dalion, Oregon
J C Clark, CincinnatiChas H W ilson, Chi 0
Com J Rodgers, S'N
Col A J Perry, 'U S A
W C thitin. New Jenny
CaptWW Lawrence,ll .6ri
TAKing
LW Arnett & la, Warren
E T F Valentine Warren
W usgl ill, Oil City

!StonerC.orei. X iiirsey
J Y Smith & la, Punta
JMcßae, Wiilll, N C

J Brady, New York
W Tomlinson & wf
A Walker, Maine
„MissM Snyder, Penna
MissK Tread', Penile
Miss H Snyder Penna
RIt Cochran, Delaware
J F Price, Delaware
C N Price, Maryland
Thos H Leary, Easton
Miss MPLeary, Easton-
Mist MA Nolan, retina
JRLowther,Newport,ra
Dr C W Koecltling,Balt
MrsKoechling,Balthnore
S 0 Adams, Elkton, Did

Miller, Wheeling,Va
W Lamdran, Alex,Va
MarkLan.lts Okfor‘l
Chas Landls,'Oxford

Samuel RAnner.Madi,
J Auntr, Madison
:Mob CarrieAuntr, lii
HonW Roy, Wills, N
John AGasklll,Wil Nt.:H C Criswell, HartfordW H Murphy. St LouliMrs Murphy & ell, NO
,1 A Edwards, Jr, thavntGI Dreneingn,bitneglerChas M Colt, WashinpoitHenry Noble,Tltusville
Thus Crane, Pittsburg.
H Olden, Temperaneeve
TH Andress, WisconidaJohnM Paxton,liartfo.,lLL Worroll,
J V Crawford, PhtsnurgIMiss H Crawford. Penns.

'Sarni Totand, Ire/JesterBS Sondrand& t's
Chas McCauley, Ilarrh•g•Miss II McCauley,Pee..H Myers & son, SAMiss JennieParker, l4H T Moore & da. Cohra
John Andress, Zanesv'eJohnIt Yorke'', limit es
W TRobinson,At IntakeWlRMorrison, N YorkZanValaah Lewiston
E Prasher, Boston
ST Watson, Boston
C W Browne, Boston
S Shively, Harrisburg
A("racy. New York
W H Turner, New YorkW Barker. New. York
John Frear
it Jones, Virg, In a
Sami Tilson, Tuylorsrilln;

Robinson, Taylorsville'H- Cromson, Taylorsville
T Jackson, Taylorsville

Simpson, Altoona
C JBarstow, LonManll
J MHewlt,

U A Merritt, Erie
ArTracy Pine Drove

R Johnston & wf, S C
IiE Scott, Columbus, S

()Roberts, New York
L H Hatch,Greenc l SC
Miss Irateh, Weeny, sA B Cummings
G V Massey, Delaware
C Brink, New York
E P Baldwin'New YorkG Mueller, New. YorkMiss C Blueklaton, DcdII s 4.1 Wesi, Hei.whic
Miss L I,`Rothwell, DelW W Bothwell, Del
W A Horton & la, PeasIt Cochran, Delaware
T B Nolan, Belk:nada
idea Mary Palmer, l'aD Weisel, la.tlager,ty!Miss Mangle, Marylan.
FL Longneeker, Penn
Mrs S Lemon. Blair
Miss Mollie It trots,
It .1,3work, warren, 1.,w Newton,
Mlas.M.l Baird, Asbnal
Miss R it McLean, is
Miss F E McLean, l'a
Mrs U if Stewart. Pa

W Stewart, Shippers
Miss Ausasta Stewart,
J'E McLean, 5111M+.m.

8 IV IYriglrr 4 son, N Y
J G, Lester & wife
F L. Foster, Pottsville
DavidBair, Lancaster
C H rune, NewYorkI. M Heiman, Baltimore
Mies rattle Blamer, Pa

The Me
D E Ewing, Parkersburg
J S Tuft, Ilouston, Texas'
It Adau‘s, New York I

Fyan &la Bedford
J LDiven, Landisburg
Nicole Ludlow I
J li Beale, Lewisburg
E C Wolfe, Lewisburg
This J E Jones, Wmsport:
bliss Taylor. lf
lC J Irwin, Clearfield
A Leconte &
J W Ferrel, W Virginia
W C
O W Bunk
AL# Munk . .

rehants.
John L Helm, PCIIIIA
'Amos Bronson. rell 114iMissKeener,FreeportiThos Hare, nl. isburg
,Jas S Mann, Altoona '
!Mrs J S Mann & en. Penn
ICLKock, White Haven
IF Wagner, Jr. Ice V' York
'FLanmap, New York

IJ N PainA to; Tenn
A Thomas, Virglilla
,J H Bettley, Smyrna, D.

! A TT Ma yer, Wllilaut.9ort
I 1 McCollnin, Cincinnati.

IJ 0Ross, Terre Haute
ON Adams t Wilcox .
-P, la Folk, 2,ewtown, mu
[Miss AW hittington, 31.1
Col J P LintonJohnst'n
Hon C L Pershing Pest,'
A Adler, Lancaster
0 81111i014 alllul Dorm
D B Itlmrllyne,bm
Miss M C Resser, Penal
BPlank, Carible
Sites Russell, Baltimore
A B'Russell,. Baltimore
JTi Reviser .V on, ',Limy
G Rotilble & s, Ohio
C W Rohots,W Chester
Miss AAt Cote, 14 'raven
Miss H Bowers, I, Haven
I Dunning, Bangor
D 081, New Castle
W BShaw, St Paul

F S Elliott, Bradford CO
J Odlmrt, hteubeuville
Miss S Whittington,Did
n Thomas, Ohio
W 1iJpek, Kittanning

P Jertiang, Ohiti
L Putt &la Bedford
G D Cook, Indianapolis

J Freer 3: la, Paris, 13
Shendan, Armstrong co

J Douherty, Lex, Mo
J M Bingham, Lex, Mo
J Hendrichson,Virgieda
J behuylkili co
W McLellan, l'enna
MissA Franklin, Maine
Miss EFranklin, Maine
Miss M F Richardson, Mc
C &w!, ,Altoona
Miss M Penni'
GB Slates, Frenebtown

G Heading, Freuelit'n
Mrs Staples, Pros', Pa
Wm Young,
A CraWlorci, Warren, Me
Geo U Green. Syracuse
Geo Much, Petry Co
FB linight, Ft Moored
Simon Hawthorne, N J
Hon Nyer Strouse,Pa
Henry Schmid:, NYork
-Win H Barley, Virginia
Geo Cooper, Cleveland

80-arbor, Baltimore
Brhilllag. New York

(leo i 5 Cloly, Baltimore
31 J Kramer, Allentowt
A AHuber, Allentown
11LW Davenport 3 hi, I
Joshua Hunt,Cat:isuibp

F pa
n B _Mut: New Sulk
E A Whltannb, N Yore
John 6...Witte. New I
I C Davenport, I )11i0
B Davenport.
.J Geiger, N Windsor,

Whe A
Jas Elthane):, N York
Sam) Parsons Jersey
JW Terldrw, N Jersey
JQSIIIIO Peiree, WasBOX
W J Bruce
kaml Blades, Balthnore

H Whiteman
F MeCorse

=MI=
John C Meßinnov, Pena
!M G Crawford,

GDearborn, Boston
G Hammond, MIMIC
Y Young, Bulthnury

NV Flynn, Baltillil ,fe
Jos GJohnsuu, Penns
Sam' G Smith, Yount
Edwin Conover & wf,
D S Conover, Cans May
Miss Georgia A I!
G Bust, OclinTßillt
J Smith, 'Head ug
Miss Elm Hess. Colin:Ml
Jas Thiriwell, Permit
Joint Levergond, Penna

ISDutton. Lanetuiter
11.3 Adam, & wf, Virginia
A. B _Burnett, VUrinorG DT lionman,Th,ro-
!A! J Lultwleler. Yor
W E seer, Rochester
C 13 Betties & wf. Pewit!
W If lionman, Bali lnr'
ll D Burton, AllSluirK
B F !Dowry, ream%
• I.3tockley. Delawave

. _ .
S Bogardier, N Jersey
AGaston, Keyport, N J
Il W Scott
itt,se HvFlses ReyetOtte
Niss F•11111111. S Thompson
ail E E Thompson. - •
W It Wilgus, Ohio
John White, Athens, Ga
F Rinter, Fa
JOllll B lemmata, l'enna

Is 6 A. V. 151.1§....1,A11
Wrils,Mlnersvllle

W Campbell, Baltimore I
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